
                                    

 

Michael Gutierrez & Keeper Of The Plains Releases Hot New Single to Texas Country Radio 
Keep On Rollin’ Already Positioned in top 50 on Music Row Breakout Chart 

 
Fort Worth, TX (June 29, 2018) -- Traditional country resurgence group, Michael Gutierrez and Keeper Of The Plains captures the country sound 
and lyrics that fans been looking for. The Fort Worth, Texas based band has spent the last few years perfecting their signature blend of Texas 
Country with classic roots that offer music that must be heard. 
 

His brand-new single, Keep On Rollin, is the band’s first official release to country radio where it 
made its appearance on the Music Row Breakout Chart and still rising taking its place at #45 the 
week of June 21. The single, Keep On Rollin’, releases officially to Texas Radio in July 2018 and 
will be followed up with performance dates and radio tours throughout the State.  With the 
inspiring lyrics of a blue-collar worker and Gutierrez’s gritty vocals, this single is sure to leave its 
mark on every listener with its nostalgic sound while fitting the current country radio platform. It’s 
a career highlight that the band does not take lightly.  “Dreams can be accomplished, you just 
have to go after them,” says Gutierrez, a solid family man.  This group is a solid representation of 
true country music and laying a solid foundation for future success. 
 

Their first project, an album titled, Livin’ It Up contained an array of Gutierrez’s influences in each 
track such as Garth Brooks, Bob Seger and Willie Nelson, among others. The band quickly caught 
traction, playing many local venues and fairs which gave them the opportunity to be on the same 
bill as award-winning country artist Kellie Pickler and hit country singer/songwriter David Nail.  
 

Recent articles and interviews:  Country Music Matters, Grubs and Grooves & KLTV Channel 7, 
Tyler, TX.  

    

Website: www.kotpmusic.com 

Bookings 

682-333-7811 

Email:  kotpmusic@aol.com 

 

Promotions/Radio Tour 

blueflametexas@gmail.com 

903-472-8008 
 

 

https://www.deezer.com/track/500697112
https://play.google.com/music/m/Tdp2f3hyyvhtzdif76nudukiyvu?signup_if_needed=1
https://geo.itunes.apple.com/us/album/keep-on-rollin/1385041392?i=1385041396&uo=4&app=music&ls=1&at=1000lHKX
https://geo.itunes.apple.com/us/album/keep-on-rollin/1385041392?i=1385041396&uo=4&app=music&ls=1&at=1000lHKX
https://www.amazon.com/Keep-Rollin-Keeper-Plains/dp/B07D3GK633/ref=sr_1_1?s=dmusic&ie=UTF8&qid=1529957573&sr=1-1-mp3-albums-bar-strip-0&keywords=keep+on+rollin'+keeper+of+the+plains
https://open.spotify.com/track/5dFHTImKIFaeNaolnWxAbP
https://listen.tidal.com/track/88942728
http://www.song.link/keeponrollin
https://countrymusicmatters.com/2018/03/28/texas-music-standouts-keeper-plains-band-featured-wednesdays-watch/
https://www.grubsandgrooves.com/blog/cma-music-fest-2018-interview-with-keeper-of-the-plains
:%20http:/www.kltv.com/story/37693860/keeper-of-the-plains-band-makes-country-radio-debut-with-rockin-new-single-keep-onrollin
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https://www.facebook.com/kotpmusic/videos/2156349644394956/
http://www.reverbnation.com/keeperoftheplains
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http://www.instagram.com/keeper_of_the_plains_band
http://www.twitter.com/KeeperOTP

